Middlemore, m.r.c.s., Surgeon to the Birmingham Eye Infirmary.? London, 1835. Two vols. 8vo. pp. 1644. The gradual increase of institutions for the cure of ophthalmic disease, throughout the country generally, and the setting apart of particular wards in the larger metropolitan hospitals for the same purpose, have produced the most beneficial effects upon the state of our ophthalmic literature, and greatly advanced the character of British medicine and surgery. This progressive improvement, dating it from the foundation of the London Eye Infirmary, has wiped away the stigma of empiricism with which we were justly chargeable in the treatment of these maladies, prior to that period. It is true we had to boast of Cheselden, Pott, and Hey: they were, however, the stars which made the general darkness more perceptible; but it was impossible that the isolated efforts of even such men, brilliant though they were, could suffice to lay the permanent foundation of true principles, until the erection of schools of ophthalmic practice. 
